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ABSTRACT 
Objective: Assessment of the videoscopic approach to the retroperitoneal space in the vicinity of the kidney and the adrenal 
gland. 
Design: Open study. 
Setting: University hospital, Belgium. 
Subjects: 10 patients who undenvent 11 operations (adrenalectomy, n = 3, nephrectomy, n = 5, partial nephrectomy, n = 2.  and 
renal cystectomy, n = 1). 
Interventions: Direct CO2 insufflation of the retroperitoneal space in order to obtain a convenient retroperitoneal working space 
for renal and adrenal surgery. 
Outconze Measiires: Feasibility, morbidity and mortality. 
Results: 8 patients were operated on exclusively by the retroperitoneoscopic approach; 2 required the retroperitoneal and 
transperitoneal routes to be combined to complete an adrenalectomy. No patients required blood transfusion and no patient 
died. Median postoperative stay was 3 days. 
Conclusion: The CO2 insufflation technique of the retroperitoneum is safe and reproducible. Nevertheless, far from excluding 
each other, both approaches-laparoscopie and retroperitoneoscopic-are complementary in difficult cases, particularly for 
adrenal endoscopic surgery and for larger renal lesions. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Surgeons who are starting to do endoscopic renal or 
adrenal surgery are advised to use a transabdominal 
technique. Once familiar with endoscopic surgical 
anatomy of the retroperitoneal space, we think an 
experienced laparoscopic surgeon will find some 
advantages from the retroperitoneal approach for 
selected patients (3,4,7).  As in open surgery the 
videoscopic extraperitoneal approach to the kidney or 
the adrenals allows it to be done without interference 
with intraperitoneal organs. Even if the working space 
is less, the retroperitoneal approach is more direct and 
obviates the need for transperitoneal dissection of the 
overlying colon, liver, spleen, or pancreas, which can 
be both tedious and time consuming. Furthermore 
direct access to the kidney or adrenal probably causes 
less postoperative peritoneal adhesions. We hypothe- 
sised therefore that the videoscopic retroperitoneal 
approach would be an interesting alternative to the 
laparoscopic approach to the retroperitoneal space, and 
here we describe our preliminary results with this 
approach. We  also report the technical changes we 

made that led us to our current technique for direct 
carbon dioxide (CO2) insufflation of the retroperito- 
neum, allowing us to transform the virtual (and 
potential) space of the retroperitoneum into an actual 
(and anatomical) space in which we could safely do 
retroperitoneoscopic procedures. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

The feasibility of the retroperitoneoscopic approach for 
renal and adrenal surgery using insufflation of the 
retroperitoneum with CO2 was initially assessed and 
the technical aspects were developed on an experi- 
mental model (1,3.  Y). After we had gained expertise 
with retroperitoneoscopic surgery in this animal model, 
we proposed this approach to 10 patients between 
September 1993 and December 1995. Specific in- 
formed consent to the planned procedures was 
obtained. 

Operative techrliqrle 

The patient is placed in the lateral decubitus position 
with the side to be operated on upwards. At the 
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beginning of Our experience a Verres needle was 
introduced under ultrasonographic control in the 
lumbar triangle (be,tween the twelfih rib and the iliac 
crest on the posterior axillary line) and advanced under 
conîinuoscs sonographic control until its tip lay just 
behind the posterior plane of the lower pole of the 
Iddney. At this level the needle is assumed to reside 
well within the perirenal fat inside Gerota's fascia. The 
rstroperitond space is then insufAated with CO2 at a 
rate of luminute with a preset pressure limit of 
12 mm Hg. After instillation of 1.5 L of CO2, the 
Verres needle is replaced by a 10 mm disposable trocar. 
An operating telempe with a working channel 
(Olympus ~ 5 2 4 0 ~ ~  coaxial laparoscope 10 mm in 
diameter) is inserted through this initiai trocar. The 
retroperitoneal space aiready created by the pneumor- 
etroperitoneum is easily widened by Munt dissection 
with tYie telescope. Gerota" fascia is then opened with 
the coagulator hook or scissors introduced through the 
working channel of the operaring telescope. Chce a 
bloodless dissection of the loose perirenai fat has been 
obtained-separating the pritoneal lrtyer £rem the fat 
tissues of the retroperitoneal space-two or three other 
trocars can be introduced under direct vision. 

The sonographic contmlled technique of insertion of 
the Verres needle W ~ S  used at the beginning of Our 
experience in hm patients. Cmently we have changed 
our technique bf creriting the pneumomtroperitonewn 
somewhat. An anterisr Verres needle is introdued 
below the mtal rnargin and a pneumoperitoneum 
mat& just as for mutine lapmscopy, the cldy 
ciifference being that the patient is placed in the lateral 
decubitus position. Once the pneumoperitmm is 
achieved, the peritoneal caviîy is examined with a 
laparoscope introduced through a tmcar replacing the 
s u b s & l  V e m  needle. A second V e w  needle is 
introduced in the hmtrar triangle and mreh1fy 

Fi. I .  (a) The Verres 
needle introduced in the 
$mbar triangle. The 
laparoscopie optic 
allova conmi of the 
development of the 
pneumomtroperitomieum. 
Inset: External sites of 
trocar placement. 
(6) The 
retropneunioperitoneurn 
hm skrfkad tbe coian 
forward. The 
pneumoperitmurn is 
partiaiiy exsufflated and 
the posterior Verres 
need1e has been 
replaced by a h:wr  for 
the coaxial optic. 

advanced to the perirenal space (Figure la). A bump 
is felt when the Gerota's fascia is crossed. The correct 
positioning of the retroperitoneal posterior Verres 
ne&le can be clearly controllai by the lapw-c 
optic when the atraunatk needle tip dightly r&m th 
retroperitoneal layer wiîhout perforahg tt. The retro- 
peritoneum a n  then be insufRated with CO2 at a rate of 
1Uminute with a preset pressure Iimit of 12 mm Hg. 
The progrpssive development of the pnecimoretroper- 
itoneum cm clearly Lne sees through the h p r w m p i ~  
optic (Figure lb). By the tirne the pneumoretroper- 
itoneum has raised the colon, the pneumoperitoneum is 
progressively exsufflated allowing the pneumoretro- 
peritoneurn to progress further without increase in the 
retroperitoneal pressure above 12 mm Hg. 

This modification of our initial technique has the 
advantage that it allows us to instil up to 4.0 L of CO2 
safely into the retroperitoneum instead of only 1.5 L of 
CO2 as it was the case with the ultrasonographic 
technique of positioning the Verres needle. The direct 
benefit is that a wider retroperitoneal working space is 
obeained and that the posterior Verres needle can be 
replaced by a posterior 10 mm disposable t r m r  with- 
out risk to the retroperitoneal or peritcmeal structures. 
As for the initial ultrasonographic. technique, the 
retroperirmeal working space can be wtaened if 
neeessary by biunt disseetion with the operating 
telseope with a working charme1 in t rodud thmgh 
the posterior trocar. Furthemore, two or thrrre addi- 
tional &mars cm be introduced under direct vision 
through this posterior telescape and under intraperito- 
neal contrd thrmgh the initial s u b a t a l  kpitrosmpe. 
Those additional trocars are placed as close as possible 
to the peritoneal comprtnwnt without entering it to 
space them out as much as possible and in thki way 
awid the t d o u s  "knitting effeçt" of endoscopie 
instruments. For these rasons we chênged from the 
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ultrasonographic technique of positioning the Verres 
needle (even if it was simple and did not result in any 
complications in the two first cases we managed this 
way) to retroperitoneoscopic positioning of the Verres 
needle under laparoscopic control. 

Dissection of the kidney is started by identification 
of the ureter, which is cut between two ligatures or 
clips. The proximal ureter is pulled upward to facilitate 
exposure of the renal pedicle. The posterior aspect of 
the renal pedicle is dissected and the renal artery is 
ligated or secured with titanium clips. After ligation of 
the vein and liberation from al1 remaining adhesions, 
the kidney is extracted in a self-sealing plastic through 
a short lumbar incision. 

For adrenalectomy the procedure is basically the 
same. The adrenal is identified at the interna1 side of the 
upper pole of the kidney. The entire upper pole of the 
adrenal is carefully dissected. Each small peripheral 
vesse1 is clipped to obtain a bloodless dissection of the 
upper portion of the adrenal. Once this has been done 
the dissection can be completed by liberation of the 
lower portion and clipping of the main vessels in the 
vicinity of the renal vein (for the left adrenal) or the 
inferior vena cava (for the right adrenal). The adrenal is 
extracted in a self-sealing bag through one of the 
trocars. 

RESULTS 

We have currently done 11 videoscopic retroperitoneal 
procedures in 10 patients (one female and nine male, 
median age 50 years; range 8-73); one adrenalectomy 
was for primary hyperaldosteronism, one for an 
isolated metastasis from an adenocarcinoma of the 
lung operated on four years before, and one for a non- 
functioning adenoma in a 116 kg man. Five nephrec- 
tomies were for end-stage infected hydronephrosis and 
two partial nephrectomies for well-circumscribed 
lesions of the kidney (small hypernephroma) in high 
risk patients (American Society of Anesthesiologists 
class III). One partial nephrectomy was associated with 
the resection of a cyst 10 cm in diameter at the upper 
pole of the kidney. The initial approach was retro- 
peritoneal using the retropneumoperitoneal insufflation 
technique in al1 10 patients. 

The renal operation in seven patients and the adrenal 
operation in one were done exclusively by the retro- 
peritoneoscopic approach. Two patients were operated 
on by a combined approach using the retroperitoneal 
and transperitoneal routes for dissection of adrenal 
lesions (primary hyperaIdosteronism and non-function- 
ing adenoma). For these two patients the retroperito- 
neal technique was conveniently transformed into an 
intraperitoneal procedure by simply incising Toldt's 

fascia (for one patient we could not properly identify 
the adrenal by the retroperitoneal approach and for the 
second patient the peritoneal layer was slightly 
lacerated which caused a leak of the pneumoretroperi- 
toneum toward the peritoneal cavity). Nevertheless al1 
10 procedures were successfully completed endo- 
scopically. No patients required blood transfusion. 
The median duration of the procedure was 250 minutes 
(range 145-360 minutes), and median postoperative 
hospital stay was 3 days (range 2 4  days). Satisfactory 
postoperative analgesia was obtained in al1 cases with 
intravenous paracetamol. Patient-controlled analgesia 
was not required after these operations, and patients 
were mobilised 12 hours after surgery. No patients 
died. 

In five patients, we noticed an intraoperative 
increase in arterial CO2 (median 50 mm Hg, range 
46-58) associated in some cases with a discrete 
acidosis (median pH 7.3, range 7.25-7.34). This hyper- 
capnia appeared at the beginning of the procedure 
(mean time 22 minutes) and disappeared completely at 
the end of CO2 insufflation without any clinical conse- 
quence for the patients. 

DISCUSSION 

Conventional renal and adrenal operations usually 
require long incisions that cause postoperative pain 
and morbidity. The relatively small size of most 
adrenal tumours contrasts oddly with the long lapar- 
otomy or lumbar incisions. Available data suggest that 
renal and adrenal lesions can safely be excised by 
laparoscopic techniques (2,5-7, 11). We hypothesised 
that the videoscopic retroperitoneal approach would be 
an interesting alternative to the laparoscopic approach 
to the retroperitoneal space, because, even if the 
working space is less, the retroperitoneal approach is 
more direct and therefore potentially less time-con- 
suming. Our current experience with it suggests that 
there is no appreciable difference in operative time 
compared with reported data about laparoscopic 
approach, at least for adrenal lesions (4-8,10,11). 

Although the retroperitoneoscopic approach. mainly 
for the kidney, seems to be safe and does not interfere 
with the intraperitoneal organs, there have been 
instances of intraperitoneal damage when the laparo- 
scopic approach has been used (for example, splenic 
injury has been reported) (10). The retroperitoneal 
working space allows direct access on the kidney with 
good posterior exposure of its pedicle. If necessary, 
dissection can be extended down to the pelvic ureter or 
up to the diaphragm. Combining the retroperitoneal 
approach with initial and temporary intraperitoneal 
insufflation with CO2 (to introduce an intraperitoneal 
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trocar which allows safe control of the progressive 
development of the pneumoretroperitoneum) does not 
rule out al1 the benefits of the retroperitoneal approach. 
because this surgical strategy obviates the need for 
transperitoneal dissection of the overlying colon, liver, 
spleen, or pancreas. We found that for certain patients 
who had previously undergone intraperitoneal opera- 
tions (colonic operation in one of Our patients), the 
retroperitoneal approach was convenient. On the other 
hand, we found that it was safe and comfortable to have 
an intraperitoneal trocar in place if anything did go 
wrong during the retroperitoneal dissection of the 
upper pole or the inner face of the kidney (after 
previous nephropexy in one other patient). Indeed, 
should any difficulties arise when the retroperitoneo- 
scopic approach has been chosen, it can immediately 
be converted to a laparoscopic approach without any 
consequence or delay for the patient. The laparoscopic 
dissection of the kidney or the adrenal can be easily 
completed as a retroperitoneal working space has been 
previously developed by the technique of pneumo- 
retroperitoneum. Therefore far from excluding each 
other, the two approaches are complementary. We 
would, however, reserve the retroperitoneal approach 
for small renal lesions or atrophic kidneys because of 
the difficulties of manipulating bigger masses in a 
relatively small space. 

Among the disadvantages is the fact that the retro- 
peritoneal working space is small. If the trocars are too 
close, the instruments will become tangled. Another 
disadvantage is related to the accidental loss of the 
pneumoretroperitoneum when the peritoneal layer is 
lacerated or when suction has to be used in the case of 
bleeding. The retroperitoneal approach, therefore, 
requires meticulous dissection and thorough haemos- 
tasis. Laceration of the peritoneal layer is a potential 
pitfall during a retroperitoneoscopic procedure that can 
be easily overcome by transforming the retroperitoneal 
technique into an intraperitoneal procedure by simply 
incising the Toldt's fascia. This is rapidly done if an 
intraperitoneal trocar has been placed at the beginning 
of the procedure, as we currently do for the retro- 
peritoneoscopic positioning of the Verres needle under 
laparoscopic control. Laceration of the peritoneal layer 
during a retroperitoneoscopic procedure does not carry 
the risk of injuring the intraperitoneal organs, as the 
laceration will most likely be at the level where the 
peritoneal layer is thin and fragile not being covered by 
overlying peritoneal viscera. 

A third disadvantage is that sometimes it is difficult 
to achieve good orientation in the retroperitoneal space 
where there are few visual anatomical landmarks in a 
smaller working space. Moreover, trocar placement in 

the lumbar triangle changes the angle of view from the 
optic and alters the surgeon's accustomed perspective. 

For adrenal surgery we found that the retroperito- 
neoscopic dissection was difficult. because of the 
proximal location of the gland and because movements 
of endoscopic instruments are often impaired by the 
closeness and the stiffness of the costal margin and the 
iliac crest. We advise endocrine surgeons or urologists 
who are starting to do laparoscopic nephrectomy or 
adrenalectomy to use a transperitoneal approach to 
begin with. Orientation is much easier to maintain and 
the technique allows for a larger working space (2). 
Once familiar with the endoscopic surgical anatomy of 
the retroperitoneum an experienced laparoscopic sur- 
geon will find the retroperitoneal approach interesting 
for selected patients. 

Several explanations of the transient and moderate 
hypercapnia that we noticed in five patients can be 
suggested. The lateral position of the patients may 
cause a ventilation-perfusion mismatch, or higher 
CO2 diffusion in the interstitial and dissected tissue of 
the retroperitoneal space. Gaz crackling was felt in 
three patients in the lumbar area, thoracic wall, or neck. 
The only way of resolving the intraoperative hyper- 
capnia is to overventilate the lungs with a raised minute 
volume in such a way as to clear the additional CO2 and 
keep open the basal segments of the lungs. Monitoring 
of the end-tidal CO2 during operation is safe and simple 
as it correlates well with arterial CO2. The discrete 
hypercapnia started at the beginning of the procedure 
and completely disappeared at the end of insufflation of 
CO2 without any clinical consequence for the patients. 

Satisfactory pain control was obtained by giving 
only paracetamol intravenously for the first 36 hours 
postoperatively. There were no differences between 
patients who underwent the retroperitoneoscopic pro- 
cedure and patients who had their procedure converted 
or not to a combined laparoscopic and retroperitoneo- 
scopic procedure. Although the operating time can be 
longer than that for open operations (at least when 
experience is gained), the analgesic requirements and 
the time to resumption of full diet and mobilisation are 
shorter for both the retroperitoneoscopic and combined 
approach. 

Some authors (2,8,9) have proposed that balloon- 
assisted dissection of the retroperitoneum is the 
procedure of choice for a wide array of operations 
that can be attempted by experienced laparoscopic 
surgeons in the near future. We think it is too early to 
be so definite. So far we are impressed and satisfied 
with Our CO2 insufflation technique of the retro- 
peritoneum under laparoscopic control. This technique 
is bloodless, atraumatic, and probably safer than the 



balloon technique, which is a relatively blind approach 
at least during the initial steps of the procedure. 

Reports of the experience of surgical teams from al1 
over the world are required before definite and 
convincing answers can be given to many questions 
raised by the minimally invasive approach to renal and 
adrenal diseases. 
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But: Etudier l'approche coelioscopique de l'espace rétro- 
péritonéal au voisinage du rein et de la glande surrénale. 
Type d'étude: Ouverte. 
Provenance: Hôpital universitaire. Belgique. 
Patietits: Dix patients ayant eu 11 interventions (3 surréna- 
lectomies, 5 néphrectomies, 2 néphrectomies partielles, et 
une kystectomie rénale). 
Méthodes: Insufflation directe de CO2 dans l'espace rétro- 
péritonéal de façon à obtenir un espace de travail suffisant 
pour opérer le rein et la surrénale. 
Principa~u critères de jugement: La faisabilité, et la 
mortalité. 
RL:sitltats: Huit patients ont été exclusivement opérés sous 
rétropéritonéoscopie; chez deux patients les voies rétro et 
intrapéritonéales ont du être associées pour réaliser une 
surrénalectomie. Aucune transfusion n'a été nécessaire et il 

n'y a eu aucun décès. La durée médiane d'hospitalisation 
postopératoire a été de 3 jours. 
Cotzclusions: La technique d'insufflation de CO, dans 
I'espace rétropéritonéal est sûre et reproductible. Néan- 
moins, loin de s'exclure l'une l'autre, les deux voies 
rétropéritonéoscopique et coelioscopique. sont complémen- 
taires dans les cas difficiles, notamment pour la chirurgie 
surrénalienne endoscopique et pour des lésions rénales plus 
volumineuses. 
Mots-clés: Coelioscopie, rétropéritoine, surrénalectomie, 
néphrectomie. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Ziel: Die Beurteilung des videoskopischen Zugangs zum 
retroperitonealen Raum im Bereich der Niere und der 
Nebenniere. 
Studierzanordtzung: Offene Studie. 
Studienort: Universitatskrankenhaus, Belgien. 
Patienteri: 10 Patienten, bei denen 11 Operationen durch- 
geführt wurden (Adrenalektomie n = 3, Nephrektomie n = 5, 
partielle Nephrektomie n = 2, renale Cystektomie n = 1) 
Materialien: Die direkte CO2-Insufflation des retroperito- 
nealen Raumes, um einen günstigen retroperitonealen 
Arbeitsraum zur operativen Versorgung der Niere oder 
Nebenniere zu erzeugen. 
Endpunkte: Durchführbarkeit, Morbiditat und Mortalitat. 
Ergebnisse: Bei 8 Patienten wurde ausschlieBlich der retro- 
peritoneoskopischen Zugang gewahlt. Bei 2 Patienten waren 
kombinierte retroperitoneale und transperitoneale Zugange 
zur Vervollstandigung der Adrenalektomie notwendig. Kein 
Patient benotigte Bluttransfusionen und kein Patient ver- 
starb. Der mediane postoperative Aufenthalt betrug 3 Tage. 
SchluJ3folgerungei1: Die COI-Insufflationstechnik des Retro- 
peritoneums ist sicher und wiederholbar. Trotzdem, sind 
beide Zugange, die Laparoskopie und die Retroperitoneos- 
kopie. in schwierigen Fallen komplementar zu betrachten, 
insbesondere für die endoskopische Chirurgie der Neben- 
nieren und für groi3ere renale Lasionen. 
Schlüsselworter: Laparoskopie, Retroperitoneum, Adrenal- 
ektomie, Nephrektomie. 

I7lil4lieHmbl: 10 naillieHTOB, KOTOPble IiOABePrJiUCb 1 1 
OIiepâTIlBHbIM BMeIiiaTeJIbCTBaM, B 3 CJiyqâXX 
aAPeiiûJi3KTOMHR, B 5 CJiyYâllX H ~ @ P ~ K T O M E I R ,  B 2 
cnyqaxx nopuua,mHaa H ~ @ P ~ K T O M E I R ,  B 1 cnyqae ynan- 
eHue K E I C T ~ I  nowu.  
i\[emodbl iccc,zedosa~~r.s: I i p s ~ a a  ~IHCY@@J~TIRUIIR CO2 B 

peTpOnepllTOHIlâJibHyi0 06JIâc~b C ueJibi0 iiOJiyqeHUX 
H ~ O ~ ~ O A H M O ~ O  pa6osero IipOCTpaHCTBa Ana I I o ~ ~ Y H o ~  H 

~ a n n o s e s ~ o i i  xapypruu. 
3cldailu ~ c ' ~ , ~ l ~ d 0 f 3 ~ ~ 1 ~ . 9 . '  kï3ytre~ue B03MO?KHOCTH BbInOJiH- 
eHm I I O D O ~ H ~ I X  onepauaii, a TaKrne nocneo- 
IiePâLpiOHHbIX O C J I O ? K H ~ H U Ü  LI JIeTâJibHOCTH. 
Pe3y,lbWlUmhl: 8 IiâUkieHTOB 6biIIEi OIiepUpOBâHbI 
ucKni0yuTenbHo u3 peTponepuToHeocKonusecKoro 
AOCTyna, y 2 IiaUMeHTOB 6bina BbInOJiHeHa K O M ~ E I H ~ ~ U I I R  

peTpOIiepUTOHuaJIbHOï0 C TpâHCIiepUTOHHaJIbHbIM 
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ABSTRACT 
Objective: Assessment of the videoscopic approach to the retroperitoneal space in the vicinity of the kidney and the adrenal 
gland. 
Design: Open study. 
Setting: University hospital, Belgium. 
Subjects: 10 patients who undenvent 11 operations (adrenalectomy, n = 3, nephrectomy, n = 5, partial nephrectomy, n = 2.  and 
renal cystectomy, n = 1). 
Interventions: Direct CO2 insufflation of the retroperitoneal space in order to obtain a convenient retroperitoneal working space 
for renal and adrenal surgery. 
Outconze Measiires: Feasibility, morbidity and mortality. 
Results: 8 patients were operated on exclusively by the retroperitoneoscopic approach; 2 required the retroperitoneal and 
transperitoneal routes to be combined to complete an adrenalectomy. No patients required blood transfusion and no patient 
died. Median postoperative stay was 3 days. 
Conclusion: The CO2 insufflation technique of the retroperitoneum is safe and reproducible. Nevertheless, far from excluding 
each other, both approaches-laparoscopie and retroperitoneoscopic-are complementary in difficult cases, particularly for 
adrenal endoscopic surgery and for larger renal lesions. 

Key words: laparoscopy. retroperitoneum, adrenalectomy, nephrectomy. 

INTRODUCTION 

Surgeons who are starting to do endoscopic renal or 
adrenal surgery are advised to use a transabdominal 
technique. Once familiar with endoscopic surgical 
anatomy of the retroperitoneal space, we think an 
experienced laparoscopic surgeon will find some 
advantages from the retroperitoneal approach for 
selected patients (3,4,7).  As in open surgery the 
videoscopic extraperitoneal approach to the kidney or 
the adrenals allows it to be done without interference 
with intraperitoneal organs. Even if the working space 
is less, the retroperitoneal approach is more direct and 
obviates the need for transperitoneal dissection of the 
overlying colon, liver, spleen, or pancreas, which can 
be both tedious and time consuming. Furthermore 
direct access to the kidney or adrenal probably causes 
less postoperative peritoneal adhesions. We hypothe- 
sised therefore that the videoscopic retroperitoneal 
approach would be an interesting alternative to the 
laparoscopic approach to the retroperitoneal space, and 
here we describe our preliminary results with this 
approach. We  also report the technical changes we 

made that led us to our current technique for direct 
carbon dioxide (CO2) insufflation of the retroperito- 
neum, allowing us to transform the virtual (and 
potential) space of the retroperitoneum into an actual 
(and anatomical) space in which we could safely do 
retroperitoneoscopic procedures. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

The feasibility of the retroperitoneoscopic approach for 
renal and adrenal surgery using insufflation of the 
retroperitoneum with CO2 was initially assessed and 
the technical aspects were developed on an experi- 
mental model (1,3.  Y). After we had gained expertise 
with retroperitoneoscopic surgery in this animal model, 
we proposed this approach to 10 patients between 
September 1993 and December 1995. Specific in- 
formed consent to the planned procedures was 
obtained. 

Operative techrliqrle 

The patient is placed in the lateral decubitus position 
with the side to be operated on upwards. At the 
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beginning of Our experience a Verres needle was 
introduced under ultrasonographic control in the 
lumbar triangle (be,tween the twelfih rib and the iliac 
crest on the posterior axillary line) and advanced under 
conîinuoscs sonographic control until its tip lay just 
behind the posterior plane of the lower pole of the 
Iddney. At this level the needle is assumed to reside 
well within the perirenal fat inside Gerota's fascia. The 
rstroperitond space is then insufAated with CO2 at a 
rate of luminute with a preset pressure limit of 
12 mm Hg. After instillation of 1.5 L of CO2, the 
Verres needle is replaced by a 10 mm disposable trocar. 
An operating telempe with a working channel 
(Olympus ~ 5 2 4 0 ~ ~  coaxial laparoscope 10 mm in 
diameter) is inserted through this initiai trocar. The 
retroperitoneal space aiready created by the pneumor- 
etroperitoneum is easily widened by Munt dissection 
with tYie telescope. Gerota" fascia is then opened with 
the coagulator hook or scissors introduced through the 
working channel of the operaring telescope. Chce a 
bloodless dissection of the loose perirenai fat has been 
obtained-separating the pritoneal lrtyer £rem the fat 
tissues of the retroperitoneal space-two or three other 
trocars can be introduced under direct vision. 

The sonographic contmlled technique of insertion of 
the Verres needle W ~ S  used at the beginning of Our 
experience in hm patients. Cmently we have changed 
our technique bf creriting the pneumomtroperitonewn 
somewhat. An anterisr Verres needle is introdued 
below the mtal rnargin and a pneumoperitoneum 
mat& just as for mutine lapmscopy, the cldy 
ciifference being that the patient is placed in the lateral 
decubitus position. Once the pneumoperitmm is 
achieved, the peritoneal caviîy is examined with a 
laparoscope introduced through a tmcar replacing the 
s u b s & l  V e m  needle. A second V e w  needle is 
introduced in the hmtrar triangle and mreh1fy 

Fi. I .  (a) The Verres 
needle introduced in the 
$mbar triangle. The 
laparoscopie optic 
allova conmi of the 
development of the 
pneumomtroperitomieum. 
Inset: External sites of 
trocar placement. 
(6) The 
retropneunioperitoneurn 
hm skrfkad tbe coian 
forward. The 
pneumoperitmurn is 
partiaiiy exsufflated and 
the posterior Verres 
need1e has been 
replaced by a h:wr  for 
the coaxial optic. 

advanced to the perirenal space (Figure la). A bump 
is felt when the Gerota's fascia is crossed. The correct 
positioning of the retroperitoneal posterior Verres 
ne&le can be clearly controllai by the lapw-c 
optic when the atraunatk needle tip dightly r&m th 
retroperitoneal layer wiîhout perforahg tt. The retro- 
peritoneum a n  then be insufRated with CO2 at a rate of 
1Uminute with a preset pressure Iimit of 12 mm Hg. 
The progrpssive development of the pnecimoretroper- 
itoneum cm clearly Lne sees through the h p r w m p i ~  
optic (Figure lb). By the tirne the pneumoretroper- 
itoneum has raised the colon, the pneumoperitoneum is 
progressively exsufflated allowing the pneumoretro- 
peritoneurn to progress further without increase in the 
retroperitoneal pressure above 12 mm Hg. 

This modification of our initial technique has the 
advantage that it allows us to instil up to 4.0 L of CO2 
safely into the retroperitoneum instead of only 1.5 L of 
CO2 as it was the case with the ultrasonographic 
technique of positioning the Verres needle. The direct 
benefit is that a wider retroperitoneal working space is 
obeained and that the posterior Verres needle can be 
replaced by a posterior 10 mm disposable t r m r  with- 
out risk to the retroperitoneal or peritcmeal structures. 
As for the initial ultrasonographic. technique, the 
retroperirmeal working space can be wtaened if 
neeessary by biunt disseetion with the operating 
telseope with a working charme1 in t rodud thmgh 
the posterior trocar. Furthemore, two or thrrre addi- 
tional &mars cm be introduced under direct vision 
through this posterior telescape and under intraperito- 
neal contrd thrmgh the initial s u b a t a l  kpitrosmpe. 
Those additional trocars are placed as close as possible 
to the peritoneal comprtnwnt without entering it to 
space them out as much as possible and in thki way 
awid the t d o u s  "knitting effeçt" of endoscopie 
instruments. For these rasons we chênged from the 
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ultrasonographic technique of positioning the Verres 
needle (even if it was simple and did not result in any 
complications in the two first cases we managed this 
way) to retroperitoneoscopic positioning of the Verres 
needle under laparoscopic control. 

Dissection of the kidney is started by identification 
of the ureter, which is cut between two ligatures or 
clips. The proximal ureter is pulled upward to facilitate 
exposure of the renal pedicle. The posterior aspect of 
the renal pedicle is dissected and the renal artery is 
ligated or secured with titanium clips. After ligation of 
the vein and liberation from al1 remaining adhesions, 
the kidney is extracted in a self-sealing plastic through 
a short lumbar incision. 

For adrenalectomy the procedure is basically the 
same. The adrenal is identified at the interna1 side of the 
upper pole of the kidney. The entire upper pole of the 
adrenal is carefully dissected. Each small peripheral 
vesse1 is clipped to obtain a bloodless dissection of the 
upper portion of the adrenal. Once this has been done 
the dissection can be completed by liberation of the 
lower portion and clipping of the main vessels in the 
vicinity of the renal vein (for the left adrenal) or the 
inferior vena cava (for the right adrenal). The adrenal is 
extracted in a self-sealing bag through one of the 
trocars. 

RESULTS 

We have currently done 11 videoscopic retroperitoneal 
procedures in 10 patients (one female and nine male, 
median age 50 years; range 8-73); one adrenalectomy 
was for primary hyperaldosteronism, one for an 
isolated metastasis from an adenocarcinoma of the 
lung operated on four years before, and one for a non- 
functioning adenoma in a 116 kg man. Five nephrec- 
tomies were for end-stage infected hydronephrosis and 
two partial nephrectomies for well-circumscribed 
lesions of the kidney (small hypernephroma) in high 
risk patients (American Society of Anesthesiologists 
class III). One partial nephrectomy was associated with 
the resection of a cyst 10 cm in diameter at the upper 
pole of the kidney. The initial approach was retro- 
peritoneal using the retropneumoperitoneal insufflation 
technique in al1 10 patients. 

The renal operation in seven patients and the adrenal 
operation in one were done exclusively by the retro- 
peritoneoscopic approach. Two patients were operated 
on by a combined approach using the retroperitoneal 
and transperitoneal routes for dissection of adrenal 
lesions (primary hyperaIdosteronism and non-function- 
ing adenoma). For these two patients the retroperito- 
neal technique was conveniently transformed into an 
intraperitoneal procedure by simply incising Toldt's 

fascia (for one patient we could not properly identify 
the adrenal by the retroperitoneal approach and for the 
second patient the peritoneal layer was slightly 
lacerated which caused a leak of the pneumoretroperi- 
toneum toward the peritoneal cavity). Nevertheless al1 
10 procedures were successfully completed endo- 
scopically. No patients required blood transfusion. 
The median duration of the procedure was 250 minutes 
(range 145-360 minutes), and median postoperative 
hospital stay was 3 days (range 2 4  days). Satisfactory 
postoperative analgesia was obtained in al1 cases with 
intravenous paracetamol. Patient-controlled analgesia 
was not required after these operations, and patients 
were mobilised 12 hours after surgery. No patients 
died. 

In five patients, we noticed an intraoperative 
increase in arterial CO2 (median 50 mm Hg, range 
46-58) associated in some cases with a discrete 
acidosis (median pH 7.3, range 7.25-7.34). This hyper- 
capnia appeared at the beginning of the procedure 
(mean time 22 minutes) and disappeared completely at 
the end of CO2 insufflation without any clinical conse- 
quence for the patients. 

DISCUSSION 

Conventional renal and adrenal operations usually 
require long incisions that cause postoperative pain 
and morbidity. The relatively small size of most 
adrenal tumours contrasts oddly with the long lapar- 
otomy or lumbar incisions. Available data suggest that 
renal and adrenal lesions can safely be excised by 
laparoscopic techniques (2,5-7, 11). We hypothesised 
that the videoscopic retroperitoneal approach would be 
an interesting alternative to the laparoscopic approach 
to the retroperitoneal space, because, even if the 
working space is less, the retroperitoneal approach is 
more direct and therefore potentially less time-con- 
suming. Our current experience with it suggests that 
there is no appreciable difference in operative time 
compared with reported data about laparoscopic 
approach, at least for adrenal lesions (4-8,10,11). 

Although the retroperitoneoscopic approach. mainly 
for the kidney, seems to be safe and does not interfere 
with the intraperitoneal organs, there have been 
instances of intraperitoneal damage when the laparo- 
scopic approach has been used (for example, splenic 
injury has been reported) (10). The retroperitoneal 
working space allows direct access on the kidney with 
good posterior exposure of its pedicle. If necessary, 
dissection can be extended down to the pelvic ureter or 
up to the diaphragm. Combining the retroperitoneal 
approach with initial and temporary intraperitoneal 
insufflation with CO2 (to introduce an intraperitoneal 
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trocar which allows safe control of the progressive 
development of the pneumoretroperitoneum) does not 
rule out al1 the benefits of the retroperitoneal approach. 
because this surgical strategy obviates the need for 
transperitoneal dissection of the overlying colon, liver, 
spleen, or pancreas. We found that for certain patients 
who had previously undergone intraperitoneal opera- 
tions (colonic operation in one of Our patients), the 
retroperitoneal approach was convenient. On the other 
hand, we found that it was safe and comfortable to have 
an intraperitoneal trocar in place if anything did go 
wrong during the retroperitoneal dissection of the 
upper pole or the inner face of the kidney (after 
previous nephropexy in one other patient). Indeed, 
should any difficulties arise when the retroperitoneo- 
scopic approach has been chosen, it can immediately 
be converted to a laparoscopic approach without any 
consequence or delay for the patient. The laparoscopic 
dissection of the kidney or the adrenal can be easily 
completed as a retroperitoneal working space has been 
previously developed by the technique of pneumo- 
retroperitoneum. Therefore far from excluding each 
other, the two approaches are complementary. We 
would, however, reserve the retroperitoneal approach 
for small renal lesions or atrophic kidneys because of 
the difficulties of manipulating bigger masses in a 
relatively small space. 

Among the disadvantages is the fact that the retro- 
peritoneal working space is small. If the trocars are too 
close, the instruments will become tangled. Another 
disadvantage is related to the accidental loss of the 
pneumoretroperitoneum when the peritoneal layer is 
lacerated or when suction has to be used in the case of 
bleeding. The retroperitoneal approach, therefore, 
requires meticulous dissection and thorough haemos- 
tasis. Laceration of the peritoneal layer is a potential 
pitfall during a retroperitoneoscopic procedure that can 
be easily overcome by transforming the retroperitoneal 
technique into an intraperitoneal procedure by simply 
incising the Toldt's fascia. This is rapidly done if an 
intraperitoneal trocar has been placed at the beginning 
of the procedure, as we currently do for the retro- 
peritoneoscopic positioning of the Verres needle under 
laparoscopic control. Laceration of the peritoneal layer 
during a retroperitoneoscopic procedure does not carry 
the risk of injuring the intraperitoneal organs, as the 
laceration will most likely be at the level where the 
peritoneal layer is thin and fragile not being covered by 
overlying peritoneal viscera. 

A third disadvantage is that sometimes it is difficult 
to achieve good orientation in the retroperitoneal space 
where there are few visual anatomical landmarks in a 
smaller working space. Moreover, trocar placement in 

the lumbar triangle changes the angle of view from the 
optic and alters the surgeon's accustomed perspective. 

For adrenal surgery we found that the retroperito- 
neoscopic dissection was difficult. because of the 
proximal location of the gland and because movements 
of endoscopic instruments are often impaired by the 
closeness and the stiffness of the costal margin and the 
iliac crest. We advise endocrine surgeons or urologists 
who are starting to do laparoscopic nephrectomy or 
adrenalectomy to use a transperitoneal approach to 
begin with. Orientation is much easier to maintain and 
the technique allows for a larger working space (2). 
Once familiar with the endoscopic surgical anatomy of 
the retroperitoneum an experienced laparoscopic sur- 
geon will find the retroperitoneal approach interesting 
for selected patients. 

Several explanations of the transient and moderate 
hypercapnia that we noticed in five patients can be 
suggested. The lateral position of the patients may 
cause a ventilation-perfusion mismatch, or higher 
CO2 diffusion in the interstitial and dissected tissue of 
the retroperitoneal space. Gaz crackling was felt in 
three patients in the lumbar area, thoracic wall, or neck. 
The only way of resolving the intraoperative hyper- 
capnia is to overventilate the lungs with a raised minute 
volume in such a way as to clear the additional CO2 and 
keep open the basal segments of the lungs. Monitoring 
of the end-tidal CO2 during operation is safe and simple 
as it correlates well with arterial CO2. The discrete 
hypercapnia started at the beginning of the procedure 
and completely disappeared at the end of insufflation of 
CO2 without any clinical consequence for the patients. 

Satisfactory pain control was obtained by giving 
only paracetamol intravenously for the first 36 hours 
postoperatively. There were no differences between 
patients who underwent the retroperitoneoscopic pro- 
cedure and patients who had their procedure converted 
or not to a combined laparoscopic and retroperitoneo- 
scopic procedure. Although the operating time can be 
longer than that for open operations (at least when 
experience is gained), the analgesic requirements and 
the time to resumption of full diet and mobilisation are 
shorter for both the retroperitoneoscopic and combined 
approach. 

Some authors (2,8,9) have proposed that balloon- 
assisted dissection of the retroperitoneum is the 
procedure of choice for a wide array of operations 
that can be attempted by experienced laparoscopic 
surgeons in the near future. We think it is too early to 
be so definite. So far we are impressed and satisfied 
with Our CO2 insufflation technique of the retro- 
peritoneum under laparoscopic control. This technique 
is bloodless, atraumatic, and probably safer than the 



balloon technique, which is a relatively blind approach 
at least during the initial steps of the procedure. 

Reports of the experience of surgical teams from al1 
over the world are required before definite and 
convincing answers can be given to many questions 
raised by the minimally invasive approach to renal and 
adrenal diseases. 
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But: Etudier l'approche coelioscopique de l'espace rétro- 
péritonéal au voisinage du rein et de la glande surrénale. 
Type d'étude: Ouverte. 
Provenance: Hôpital universitaire. Belgique. 
Patietits: Dix patients ayant eu 11 interventions (3 surréna- 
lectomies, 5 néphrectomies, 2 néphrectomies partielles, et 
une kystectomie rénale). 
Méthodes: Insufflation directe de CO2 dans l'espace rétro- 
péritonéal de façon à obtenir un espace de travail suffisant 
pour opérer le rein et la surrénale. 
Principa~u critères de jugement: La faisabilité, et la 
mortalité. 
RL:sitltats: Huit patients ont été exclusivement opérés sous 
rétropéritonéoscopie; chez deux patients les voies rétro et 
intrapéritonéales ont du être associées pour réaliser une 
surrénalectomie. Aucune transfusion n'a été nécessaire et il 

n'y a eu aucun décès. La durée médiane d'hospitalisation 
postopératoire a été de 3 jours. 
Cotzclusions: La technique d'insufflation de CO, dans 
I'espace rétropéritonéal est sûre et reproductible. Néan- 
moins, loin de s'exclure l'une l'autre, les deux voies 
rétropéritonéoscopique et coelioscopique. sont complémen- 
taires dans les cas difficiles, notamment pour la chirurgie 
surrénalienne endoscopique et pour des lésions rénales plus 
volumineuses. 
Mots-clés: Coelioscopie, rétropéritoine, surrénalectomie, 
néphrectomie. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Ziel: Die Beurteilung des videoskopischen Zugangs zum 
retroperitonealen Raum im Bereich der Niere und der 
Nebenniere. 
Studierzanordtzung: Offene Studie. 
Studienort: Universitatskrankenhaus, Belgien. 
Patienteri: 10 Patienten, bei denen 11 Operationen durch- 
geführt wurden (Adrenalektomie n = 3, Nephrektomie n = 5, 
partielle Nephrektomie n = 2, renale Cystektomie n = 1) 
Materialien: Die direkte CO2-Insufflation des retroperito- 
nealen Raumes, um einen günstigen retroperitonealen 
Arbeitsraum zur operativen Versorgung der Niere oder 
Nebenniere zu erzeugen. 
Endpunkte: Durchführbarkeit, Morbiditat und Mortalitat. 
Ergebnisse: Bei 8 Patienten wurde ausschlieBlich der retro- 
peritoneoskopischen Zugang gewahlt. Bei 2 Patienten waren 
kombinierte retroperitoneale und transperitoneale Zugange 
zur Vervollstandigung der Adrenalektomie notwendig. Kein 
Patient benotigte Bluttransfusionen und kein Patient ver- 
starb. Der mediane postoperative Aufenthalt betrug 3 Tage. 
SchluJ3folgerungei1: Die COI-Insufflationstechnik des Retro- 
peritoneums ist sicher und wiederholbar. Trotzdem, sind 
beide Zugange, die Laparoskopie und die Retroperitoneos- 
kopie. in schwierigen Fallen komplementar zu betrachten, 
insbesondere für die endoskopische Chirurgie der Neben- 
nieren und für groi3ere renale Lasionen. 
Schlüsselworter: Laparoskopie, Retroperitoneum, Adrenal- 
ektomie, Nephrektomie. 

I7lil4lieHmbl: 10 naillieHTOB, KOTOPble IiOABePrJiUCb 1 1 
OIiepâTIlBHbIM BMeIiiaTeJIbCTBaM, B 3 CJiyqâXX 
aAPeiiûJi3KTOMHR, B 5 CJiyYâllX H ~ @ P ~ K T O M E I R ,  B 2 
cnyqaxx nopuua,mHaa H ~ @ P ~ K T O M E I R ,  B 1 cnyqae ynan- 
eHue K E I C T ~ I  nowu.  
i\[emodbl iccc,zedosa~~r.s: I i p s ~ a a  ~IHCY@@J~TIRUIIR CO2 B 

peTpOnepllTOHIlâJibHyi0 06JIâc~b C ueJibi0 iiOJiyqeHUX 
H ~ O ~ ~ O A H M O ~ O  pa6osero IipOCTpaHCTBa Ana I I o ~ ~ Y H o ~  H 

~ a n n o s e s ~ o i i  xapypruu. 
3cldailu ~ c ' ~ , ~ l ~ d 0 f 3 ~ ~ 1 ~ . 9 . '  kï3ytre~ue B03MO?KHOCTH BbInOJiH- 
eHm I I O D O ~ H ~ I X  onepauaii, a TaKrne nocneo- 
IiePâLpiOHHbIX O C J I O ? K H ~ H U Ü  LI JIeTâJibHOCTH. 
Pe3y,lbWlUmhl: 8 IiâUkieHTOB 6biIIEi OIiepUpOBâHbI 
ucKni0yuTenbHo u3 peTponepuToHeocKonusecKoro 
AOCTyna, y 2 IiaUMeHTOB 6bina BbInOJiHeHa K O M ~ E I H ~ ~ U I I R  

peTpOIiepUTOHuaJIbHOï0 C TpâHCIiepUTOHHaJIbHbIM 
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